
THý 1>HTLATELIC AUVOCATE.

$25 3 QIVE?' FtWRYIR
0.1 ïNay 1.31h, we shall distribute

Fîfty Valudble Premîu ms
Anaowg our best agents and pustomers. Theffe premiunas consist of lreand valuable
STAI 1 ALBUMS9, STAMIP COLLECTIONS, 3 BICYCLES, GoLI WATCIIES,
RIFLES, LAWN TENNIS SET, TOOL SET, and other valuable and useful articles
There will be FLFTY premiurng in ail,

Aggregating $250 in value.
un 1 t'aey will be distributed among those FLFTY of our agents or customers who buy of
or -1 f wr u ithe largest amount. of stamps between FEBRLYARY Ist and MIAY l5th,

-'9 '. I"URTIIER PARTICULA1RS SENI) FOR FREE CILRCULARS, &q. Naines
of the succe:z:fuI FL-FTY wiil be published inelld the aumip p:tpers after May lith. Send
for circulars AT ONCE; those-who beg-in NOW will have the best chance to secure thaee
valuahit, presents. Address

$Iandard- $tamp Cotr
4 NICHOLSON PLACE, ST. LOUIS, MO.

0

1 x

W prnt--.»r. 100 250
Envelopes ..................... 25c 55c
Note Reua................. 30e 6ke
Letter Hfeis. large .iz........40e 85e
Eà> elopes, our adv. ou tbhe bick 15e 35e
App-oval sheete your na.is at tr- 18 f -r25e
St'arnamau Bios.. - erinm, - Ont.

S;Cot's mandardCatalogue
5Sth Edition appeared Nov. 24,

Price 58Ç post free.
N~o ec>Ii4-tor cati afford to be witlîotit

agi h ýnsîains rnany Dtew festures aud mucet
o<f the Ibrices have been re-arran&ed. inaiuy
goingi down and others being avanced.

ALlction Sales.
I1~1in i Jannary, we shili, <turing

the :aigs.~n e1aminfcn.o
,)f st.;îiipai at auetian conprieing euîIlec-
tiRas au-1 parts ofecollections, suid inclù&f
ing many of the rsrest United Stitss
revenue stamps.

Catalogues of &H our saes wlt be am*t FREE
to aml who wisl tend their ,iames sud addiesses
to b. added to our presont maing l"t

Scott Stam p& Coin Co.,
18 East 23r 1 Sr..,ý

New York, N. Y.


